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USC Plans to Kcmodel Library, 
Members of Association Told

$
A complete renovatior of the 

library at ihe University of South 
! arolina was announcrd last night 
'>y Dr. Dunald Russell as ho ad-
-Iressed the annual banquet of ihc 
South Carolina Library Associa- 
non.

The University president's state 
ment brought loud claps from
-ome 100 .nen and woir.cn attend- 
iig the convention from all over 

'ho state.
Doctor Russell said thd 1 the Uni 

versity c=an't build the necessary 
intellectual climate it wants with 
out making a complete remodeling 
of the library to make it "airy 
and beautiful and the center of 
I'niversity life.' 1

He was .ntrodured by Miss 
Nancy Bur^c, chairman of library 
science at the University and re 
tiring pn sclent of the Slate Lib 
rary Assi". .ation, al a dinner in 
the Empire Room uf the Hotel Co 
lumbia.

One of ine- highlights m 1hc ban 
quet was ihe interpretative and 
capable piano playing o( Mrs. Re 
becca Gresiam, Columbia music 
ian, who save one of her first 
concerts si»ice h*T . return from

private pia.io studies in Paris re 
cently.

Mrs. Gre-inam played selections 
from Choptr and snr vxm cast a 
spell of mood and demonstrated 
the polishv.d technique lor which 
she is known. Miss Surge, in in 
troducing her, said ihat Mrs. 
Grcsham hart studied with Rohcrt 
Casadcsu?. world tamous- pianist 
who played in Music I'esi'val audi 
ence last ;ear, while sne was in 
Paris this mmmcr

Theme of the Library Associa 
tion's meeting this year is "Our 
Libraries .inn Tnday't Challenges."

Doclor Husscll began his talk 
last night hy comparing Ihe 
renaissance of learning of Kurope 
10C years jgo with the needs of 
today,

He said dial this renaissance in 
Europe wa s ,narip possible because 
the thinker.-- and leader? of the 
day had unlocked lh« xrcat lib- 

paries of tho past and brought into 
light once more the wisdom and 
learning of ancient Greece and 
Rome.

: "The men and women of those 
days, unshackled from ihc inertia 
of the tim^, unlocked the intellec 
tual treasures of yesterday," he 
said.

"It was 1 hose books and lib 
raries that set in motion that 
renaissance whi<-h gave birth to 
our own civilization If we arc to 
progress today we muoi use the 
treasurers ol the pasl, the Uni 
versity president told liie librar 
ians.

He called upon tho slate lib 
raries to "make available the 
books in >our libraries' so that 
America ran also progicu in this

Doctor Hussell said MHI most 
of today's problems an nothing 
very new. We find our experience 
needed for today ] n oui books. 
The former United States Depart 
ment of ^late offiMal then said 
that from his persona! observa 
tions thai Russians, al all inter 
national inferences were the 
best prepared delegations and had 
the "whole historical background" 
of the quLotions bring considered. 

"I think that is also true to 
day," he ^aid.

Turning to Amenca s> respon 
sibilities rtc said t.iat if this na 
tion is lo assume 'no importance 
of the moment wr mu&i realize 
the importance of iibrai.cs.

Dr. Russoil said 'hat approval 
has alrcb>r> hocn gi.vr, to the 
University library it-novation 
which he thought would take place 
next year.

In conclusion Pn-hidcin Russell 
said he wanted to pay tribute to 
those engaged in library work.

"As yo-j do your wo;k you are 
doing mor? than any other group 
to raise tre real, fine educational 
standards cl the siatc,' he said. 

Today's meetings begin at 9 
o'clock wlh reports ant recom 
mendations, trom H'vai> sections. 
Following nr business meeting -it 
10:30 therv will be * iurur.con wjih 
Robert C. r-jrkor, i)rcs.«fnt-clcc1, 
presiding. ..ir. Tucker is librarian 
at Kurma:i Uniwmly, another 
South Carolina education institu 
tion which is making big plans 
for library r-xpansinn intruding an 
entirely new building.

At the luncheon Dr. Chcslcr C. 
Travelstc'id, dean. School of Edu 
cation, University ol South Caro 

lina, will make an -address. Dr. 
George Cuiry of the University of 
South Carolina, will preside at a 
story lolling session.

The Krieijy morning session was 
highlighted by a talk by Miss 
Louise Ga'mway. assistant profes 
sor of library science, Florida 
Stale Univ-'-sity. She spoke on the 
libraries of the linked S ales "gov 
ernment in foreign countries, op 
erated und.n the U. S. 1. A. There 
was also a panel discussion Friday 
afternoon on proposed public lib 
rary standards, another on coop 
erative wovk and a thini discus 
sion group on new books
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Ultra-Modern Undergrad Library 
At USC to Have Deluxe Features

Construction of a $750,000 ulti;i 
modern brick, white marble, gUy; 
unH aluminum undergraduate li 
brary with walnu'. panelling an.i 
carpets in the rcad-ng rooms k- 
scheduled to begin ^.: the Univer 
sity of South Caiolna in Kebni- 
iwy, University President Dona.d 
|£. Russell announces.

Plans for the new library arc 
row being completed by 1-ylr-". 
Bissett, Carlisle ar,d Wolff, arch*- 
tccts-engineers of (dumbia.

The building, to br located partly 
In Dcvine Street and partly o:i| 
Davis Fit-Id just west of the Rus 
sell House, will be the open slai.k. 
felt-service type hnvmt, 60.000 va- 
umes and scaling for 600 students. 
In addition, there will be a douinc 
tier stack area underground loi 
storage of 150,000 volumes.

Dr. W. H. Pattf;son, clean o' 
administration, and the architect 
visited modern libraries at numer 
ous universities and conferred wii*i 
Dr. Keyes Metcaif of Harvard Urn-, 
versify on planning requirement* 
and arrangement -A «pacps. Dochr 
Metcall is a well-Mown libraiv j 
consultant.

Edward D. Stone of New Yoik 
jit was the consulting architect on J.? 
ft sign features.

Veiir In Making
Nearly a year ha= been spent 

!by university authorities, the cor-f. 
|sultants and Lylcs, Bi^sett, Carlisle" 
jand Wolff in assembling data, visit 
ing libraries and preparing studio 
for this important audition to Lh 
university's facilities.

The "self-service"' method o 
operation will reduce cosls in lha 
only a few employes will be- neodc 
to provide firsl-.-lass service t 
the students.

The library will ficnt north an 
will be (wo levels ni^h on that ( 
and three levels on the south sulr. 
due to the grade d;Ilerrntial l.t 
tween Davis Firid and Devin: 
Street. The ovcr-r.ll size for tin 
upper two levels ;s 7i feet by 150 
feet and for the lower level 100 fee,: 
by 200 feet. The inu-rior contain?

The glass areas on the sou
elevation of the two lcv?lv

Walnut Panelling
The reading rooms will havo 

carpeted floors anri smoking 
loungrs will havo nrick floors. Tho 
interior walls wi!J ii*-- panrllcd in 
walnut, and the ctilings will be- 
acoustically plastorotl.

Recessed flouroscent fixtures in 
(ho ceiling with plaMic botto.rs 
will provide 50 foot candles ol 
glarr-frco lighting at all readi..g 
surfaces.

The library will be- fully a-r 
conditioned, with I urnidity contro'.j 
[or comfort and efticicncy of 
occupants as wo) I is for prcs*1!-

will be fared with a docornli n* 
screen of anodi/.cd t-'f-M aluminum 
in a honeycomb naiiern.

This screen \\il ! SPIVC the prac 
tical purpose of keeping sun ra^s 
out of the librarv \vithout inter 
rupting the view iron) the insiJc; 
and also reducing thr njr corn!iinn 
ing load by keeping the sun off iii.' 
glass surface,

AnodiKvl <.nld
The same sr-recn material will 

he used to enclose the? mechanical 
equipment on the mof anil hlii? 
the service entrance PI the ground 
level on tho west. The aluminuii' 1 
mullions at Hie slays surfaces will 
be anodizcd gold tu conform with 
the color of the screen, and ti 
create an effect of r.'chncss.

Curtains of meUi fiiscs and wire, 
hung along the gla.-s wall on th" 
norlh will reduce t<-,c sky slar*.' patterns of brick Hn.'l planted area? 
and add a luxurims qualily. ' hy Innoccnti & Wehel, landscape!

There wilt be se\'Ci*al cmergencyj nrchitects.
The overall M//» o; the build :.r«; 

, 75 feet by 150 f*»e' for the upper I

\ation of hooks.
Brit-k-Slone Trrnicc

The brick anrl store terrace th-st 
serves as a platform for tiic supct- 
structure will have a continuous 
bench to provide seating and serve 
as a railing nn three sides. Tnc! 

has been worked out ir.l

exists. 
Howe\cr, for convenience c(

control, and to us-> a minimum U 
library employes Hie regular or- 
trance and exit Aill br through b 
single location at t.liC north.

Near this cnirwe, just inside 
the building will r.r the conti'o! 
desk and the 3.SO*}-volume reserve; 
a built-in spare U,r mats, trxl- 
honks and package.;: the catal.%-
filo; nrrl a ninntinii'Mial stair lead 
ing to the upper .mil IOWCT levels 
ol iTciding rooms nn;! slack area:i 

Smoking lounge.' anc' tnilrt fac!' 
itics will hf located on tV lower 
level, as well as toilrt facilities on 
the upper Irvrl.

;140,000 square feel. 
Marble -ind

The ground flour levrl is o' 
pierced brick sides with a hncl. 
and stone terrace ccmplrtely cr. 
circling the library. This level 
creates a platform fnr the marbtt 
and glass supcrRt ruoiurp of the jp 
per two levels. Tho building, is lo^ 
ped with a concrete slab mid vci, 
wide overhangs nn n'1 four sides

The east and \\rst elevation.6 
will be solid and fac f d with whiir 
marble; the north mid south ele 
vations will be glass from llo^r 
to ceiling, interru tMiti only by tin- 
while marble column* and alum! 
num. mullions.

The mifldlr or main entrance 
level will contain the lefrrer.LC 
rtmm to the south, as \\c-ll as Ihr. 
librarian and staff offices. Tin 
reading area to the north will nc 
furnished somewhat as a lounge ti 
br used primarily b\ students wue, 
wish to study be^vfr:! classes.

The aisles tr> (he icadins roomv 
pass throuRh the slack area, ATI 
no books are starki-.! in thp read 
ing rooms This av'.'ds having tu 
pnys through rea.iin;; areas lo s 
Irct fp.-Hlins ma'cnal, and int.-*-- 
ruplifins to readers.

Spaces will he elesignaled a:- 
rooms; however, ihe reading room? 
on the north and south will 
separated only by 3 loot and 7 Jr 
high shelving of the center stacl; 
atea. Achieving a fpr!in<4 of open 
ness and spaciousness was a de 
sign requirement.

An elevator wi'l be provided n,r 
sen'i.'inc the library at all love;.*, 
including the double tier slorajjo 
stacks.

wo levels and 100 frtl hy 200 fert 
or the lower level
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VSC LIBRARY CONSTRICTION SET FOR FEBRUARY
The University of South Carolina's proposrd $750,000 un 

dergraduate library will have the appearance of the model 
shown above. The top photograph shows the north or front 
view of the structure, which employs the latest architectural

  design roneopts. Work is scheduled to begin soon on ihc
  bui)o:i/g. The bottom photograph offers an aerial view of the 

souVft side of the model and shows iho ground floor level serv 
ing as a platform for the marble and glass rupr-rstructure of

v » .

the upper two levels. The self-service library, designed hy 
the Columbia architects-engineers, Lyles, Bissett, Carlisle «fc 
Wolff, will have space for 60,000 volumes in open stacks ami 
underground storage for 150,000 volumes. Kdward D. Slono 
of Now York was. the consulting architect. The building will 
he located partly on Davis Field and partly on what is now 
Devine Street.
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